Wellness Center Advisory Board
Wednesday, May 2 4:00-5:00pm

Vision:
- Serve in an advisory capacity to the Department of Athletics & Wellness
- Provide unbiased insight/feedback and strategic “advice” on matters concerning the mission, policies/procedures, hours, programming, management, etc.

Goal:
- Board will benefit from the knowledge of student officers/leaders and club members, athletes, faculty-staff members/participants, group exercise/intramurals/open recreation participants, residents, commuters and collaborative partners across campus
  - Members would serve for an entire academic calendar year, thereafter appointing a replacement from their organization
- Meet bi-monthly to address any upcoming changes, or concerns/feedback from your constituents, etc.

Updates:
- Innosoft Fusion Recreation Software Development/Implementation
  - Facility Access, Equipment Rental, POS, Registrations
  - Clean, Easy, All-In-One
- Facility Hours of Operation- Up to Date for Upcoming Year
- Fitness Equipment DEMO period (current lease expires August 2019)
- 2018-2019 Hiring was successful
  - Hired 9 New Team Members, Looking to Target Incoming 1st Year Students During Orientation this Summer

Future Topics:
- Day Pass Sponsors
- Programming of Intramurals, Group Exercise, And Other Programs/Services
- Access, Opportunity
  - Impact of Rentals, Practices, etc.
- Engagement, Awareness
  - Marketing, Branding, Social Media, etc.
- Locker Rental
- Sports/Recreation Club Distinction
  - Men’s Lacrosse, Equestrian, Dance Team, Cheer
- Collaboration
- Fees
- Membership Eligibility
  - Community, Alumni, Retirees